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SNAG IN BURNS' CASE
Something 1 of a Question as

to Whether an Oilonse Is
Charged.

GOES TO SUPREME COURT.

Argued That Under a Statute
Certificates Are Not Ne-

gotiable.

HENCE NO FALSE PRETENSE.

In That Case the Bank Took
the Certificates at Its

Own Risk.

There is doubt in the mind of Judtre
Brill as to whether Junies H. Burns is
inble under the indictment for larceny,
lud the case will bo certified to the su-
»reine court for decision on a demurrer
.o the indictment. Burns is in good
ipirits orer the situation, and "was seen
Handing on tlie porch of the county

ia.il yesterday afternoon.smokingaclcar
in a nonchalant kind of way and eon-
yerslug on the subject.

Burns was taken before Judge Brill
pesterday morning with a view of being

tried on the indictment charging him
tvith procuring ?I,SOO from the Second
National bank upon a false certificate
to the effect that he as county auditor
hsscrted that sum to be due the Herald
for public printi an;l securing the
money upon au assignment of the
slain).

Mv-^srs. Woodward and Howe made a
motion to quash this indictment, and
tiie forenoon was taken up with arguing
the proposition, which embraced three
points. It is asserted that after the in-
cident of Jay I. Davis, who secured
about 120.0UU from the treasury upon
forced jury certificates, tiie law was
amended so as to prevent any one
aeeuriue money except upon a warrant
properly drawn uy Che comity auditor,
ana that the money should be paid to
no one but the person named in the
warrant. In view of this fact, it is as-
serted that the certificate of Auditor
Burns as to there being money due the
Herald could not be considered final on
tiie question, and that the bank was
bound to take notice of the law anil to
know thtst the money could not be paid
to any one but the person named in the
warrant, lv other words, the warrant
of the county auditor would not be ne-
gotiable. It was asserted that the mis-
representation charged in the indicwnent
is not a false or. tease of an existing or
past tact for the reason that the claim
assigned was not to become due until a
a month or more in the future. This
was merely an opinion of Hums upon a
law or upon a fact, and was not an as-
signment of a claim asserted to be past
due.

Another Point
was to the effect that the assignment of
the claim and the certificate as to
money becoming: due in tlie future
should be taken together, and that the
assignment was merely a security for a
claim likely to accrue in the [mure.

A still forther point was to tiie effect
that the indictment shouiu make a for-
wal assertion that the false certificate
was actually delivered to a bank official.

After an argument in which County
Attorney Butler participated, Judge
Brili slated that he would take the mat*
ter under advisement until the meeting
of the afternoon session.

Before the opening of the afternoon
\u25a0ession the court room and galleries
were tilled up. James H. Burns was
brought from the county jail by a dep-
uty sheriff, and walked about the court
room in an unconcerned way. Asked
liow he felt, he replied in his customary
\v:iy that he felt all right; then he
talked in a general way about meeting
Harry Ilayward in the jail. He regards
that man as being about as nervy as
himself. As to his own troubles, he
\u25a0iniiinxly expiessed the view that he
will get out Qf them.

Jvdge Brill appeared In the court
room a few minutes before 2 o'clock
He called the attorneys to his side Be-
fora ascending: the bench and a short
consultation followed. When court was
opened a lew minutes later Attorney

<•( druff, addressing his honor, stated
that, alter the consultation just had and
acting upon a suggestion ofthe court,
Le won hi ask It-aye to withdraw the plea
t»t "not miiliv" to the iudictmeut and
to interpose a demurrer.

Ounty Attorney Butler said he had
no objection lo offer to that course.

J udge Brill stated tbat lie would grant
the motion. He admitted that lie had
Bonte doubt upon tho previous motion
lo quash ti*e indictment, but was dis-
posed lo overrule the motion to quash.
lie preferred, however, that th« su-
pr«Mti«*court should oasa upon the suf-
ficiency 01 the indictment before trial,
ns it laisesan important question.

The demurrer was then drawn up.al-
leging that tiifc indictment dues not
Btaie sufficient faelh to warrant a de-
fense (jeintr made. This was overruled
and an exception gianted. This will
make a short record which willbe cer-
tified to the supreme court for a de-
cision. Jn a conversation between the
counsel and th« court it was conceded
tl;at the matier may be taken up the
present month by the supreme court.
ihf other case against Burns was then j
continued until the January term ut the !
dislrici court. j

Eternal vigilance is the price of lib-
erty. Also tie price of success. Dr.
Piice's Creitni Baking Powder holdssupremacy against all competitors.

MflUOfiitCASK TODAY.

District Court tiiist of Actions,
Civiland Criminal.

The cast-of Charles E. Leonard, ac-
cused r»f tilliutr Charles J. J.uth durinK
the railroad Htnke of last summer, will
be called in Judge Brill's court today.
It is probable (he work of securlnea
jury will be commenced during the day.

The St. Paul Buildinc society has be-
gun an action against Benjamin F.
Knattft to q'ift title to a piece of land
In Eastville H.-iiriits addition to St.
Paul, formerly owned by Lane X.Stone.

Judge Willis has ordered a correction
in the taxation of costs in the case of
William Gros ununst Victor Dorle, in
so far as it relates to tbe witness fees of
(.'. A. Forbes.

\V. O. Dcnepre has beerun aD action
against the board of county commis-
sioners of Ramsey county to set aside a
tax judgment and sale of a piece of landon bluff street near Wabasha street. Aeimilar suit was begun by the same per-

When Baby was sick,
We gave her Castorla.

When she wai a Child,
She cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss.
She clung to CaßLoria.

Wnen she had Children,
blie gave them Castoria.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report
* '

ABSOLUTELY PSJRE
son to set aswle a sale of lots in Ewintr '
and Chute* addition. j

Frank E. Mclnlire has commenced an 'action against Louis V. l.t-ti to quiet
title to the east half of lot 12 in block 1)

of St. I'aui proper.
Jttdee Kerr heard anrumeiu yester-

day npun the application of the North-
ern Pacific and other railroads to be al-
lowed to be interveiiors in the matter of
the appeal of the Great Northern Kail-
way company from the decision of the
railroad and warehouse commission of
tin- state of Minnesota iv the matter of
changin? freight rates.

Judce Egan's court is still Minced
in the trial of the case of Anna Leonard
as administratrix against the "Soo"
Railway company.

Juiliri" Kelly and a jury are trying the
action brought by FraiiK Johnson
aeaiust the" Great Northern Kailway
company. This case was brought to
recover wages, aud has been tiled be-
tore.

GETS HIS DIVOnCR., I
End of the sensational Divorce

Catte of a Minister.
Rev. Jol.n J. Lange was granted a

divorce from his vvite, VVHhelinina !
Laage, by Judge Willis yesterday. The !
case is a noted one, as it grew out of j
facts which have resulted in several !
church quarrels. Mr. Lance has been j
a missionary and pastor in this state for '
a couple of decades. He had an in- j
vestiKation betore the German Evau- ;
eeiical synod once on euarge* made by i
his wife that he did not support her, j
and that he had been intimate in a i
criminal way with his own daughter \
and woiiumi of his congregation. He ]
testitied that his wife had expended I
not only his salary, but caused I
him to lose his farm, besides breaking !
up his relations with his congregations i

at more than one place. He has been i
stationed at. Sauk Rapids, Mayhew j
Lake, Albany and Bockaway. lie is !
forty-eight and his wife fifty years old."j
They have seven children, all ot whom !
have crown up. He was accompanied i
in court yesterday by Rev. G. If.Eyrich i
and Rev. Julius Klopsted. His attorney,
in reviewing the evidence, asserted that
the charge ofadultery was for the pur- j
pose of ruining him in his calling as a ;

I minister, and amounted to cruel treat- j
iiiL-nt as much as it would for a man to [
accuse his wife of a like crime. After j

j bearing evidence in support of the com- |
plaint, Judge Willis granted the di- !
voice. \u25a0 J

BtJPRhMK COUUT. j
The following cases were yesterday !

before the supreme court. ;
McCormick Harvesting Machine Com- j

pany, respondent, vs. Andrew Fair, de- j
lendant, Antoin F. Howard, appellaut: I
affirmed for failure uf appellant to serve j
paper book and brief as required by the
rules of this court.

Judah M. Laurence, respondent, vs.
Oliver Dalrymple, appellant; argued
and submitted.

In re application of Emmet Rice for a
receiver, E. G. Rollins et al., appellants,
vs. Eoiutet Rice, petitioner, respondent; j
argued and submitted.

State of Minnesota; plaintiff, vs. Jo- j
seph Mrozinski et al., defendants; re-
act lor Dec. 17.

The demand for Dr. Price's Baking -Powdet rroiu Europe grows constantly.
It's a favorite all around the world.

UAMv FAKES.

Republican Publications Concern-
ii.yMarshal Campbell,

Marshal Campbell was found by a
Gi.ohk reporter in his oflice after com-
pleting a week's term of court in Wi-
uona, and was asked it he had seen the
gossip about himself and his predeces-
sor which the Washington end of the
Pioneer Press had thought good enough
stuff to send in aud the home end thought
worth printing:. He had not had tho
pleasure of seeing it, And, when shown
it, remarked that Van must have been
in a stress for copy. "There is absolute-
ly nothing in the story, from one end to
the other, except that 1 was in Wash-
Ing to hen Mr. Bede's resignation
carae.^ knew nothing of it until Isaw
it In the papers; Iknow and knew
nothing of any charges or any
ground for any, and consequently
could not have had any in
my pocket. Mr. Bede fully stated
his reasons for resigning, ana even this
young man in Washington ought to ac-i
ccpt them as sufiicient. As to my con-
firmation 1 have no uneasiness. Itwill
rest with our senators, and they have
known me In public and private life
long enough to know whether I am a lit
and proper person for this place or not.
1 am willing to rest my case with them.
It is 100 much to expect, perhapf, that ;

the Washington end of the two Repub-
licau papers will desist from trying to
create bad feeling among our state
Democrats, but if they won't they must
get along without my help. 1 heard of
the attempt of "Jack" Thornton arid
"Jo" Roach to get the state committee
to do something to prevent my confirm-
ation in order to save the party, but-
well, the committee did not think the
party was in such imminent danger."

FASHION AMil]FILLINGS.

Precious Gems Used to Ornament
tbe Teeth.

Dr. Hard has just completed the n.ost
perfect piece ot filling that has ever
been attempted in this city; and the
work is so cleverly done that it would
turn a Philadelphia dentist green with ,
envy. The doctor has substituted a ,
quarter-carat diamond of the first water
for filling, aud has succeeded" in artistic-
ally setting the stone into a small cavity i
ofone of the front upper teeth of Mile. ;
Rave, a professional lady playing in
the City at the present time.

Thiß novel fillingis as durable as gold,
and of course Is more beautiful. Pretty
teeth are handsome; but a brilliant dia-
mond would undoubtedly and to their
attractiveness. •

JOSEPH EG AX DIES.

Second Death From the Deadly ,
Coal Gas.

Joseph Euan, who was asphyxiated by
coal gas at his home, 65 Ann street, last
Friday, died in the city hospital just [
before 9 o'clock yesterday morning. \u25a0

Mr. Egan was sixty years of age. Mrs. ;

Egan, whose condition seemed more
serious in the beginning than that of i

her husband, recovered consciousness
yesterday, and has improved so much
that it is believed she will recover en-
tirely. She is also sixty years old.

Blrs. Harries' Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs.-Harries, wife of

Capt. Harries, occurred yesterday at 2
p. m., at Caledonia. Capt. Harries re-
turned from Washington Saturday, and
yesterday took the remains to his former !
home, where the interment occurred as j
staled. i

•\u25a0Z «c»
See our display of Gaa and Electric

Fixtures at the Carnival of Dolls. Doll—ars are what you will save by buying

COULDN'T RING IT IN.

SEIiCEII HAD A NGW.BUHNIiII
ON HAND,

Rut the Council Committeo Would
Only Test the Former

liurner.

For a second time the gasoline burn-
ers submitted with the bids ror gasn-
line lighting have beeu tested. The re-
sult was not made known but will
probably be announced today. The
test was made yesterday by Prof. Shep-
herdson at the university in the pres-
ence of Chairman llobb and a majority
ot tlie members of the gas committees
of each body. It was the object of this
second test to ascertain whether Seeg-
er's burner, which failed to exhibit over
14.02 candle power on the tirst test,
really could show a candle power of 16.
Besides the committee there were pres-

| ent at the test Mr. Heilhron. of the
I Acme Vapor Stove, company, Mr.
j Seeger aud his attorney, Mr. Richard-
j son. Seeger had his gasoline with him

: this time.
j After ail was in readiness for the test

; Mr. Ri.bb produced the same burner
j that Seeger had submitted to the first
! test.
j "What are you eoine to do with

! that?" inquired Seeger.
"Test it,' answered Mr. Robb, terse-

| ly. And it was tested, in spite of Mr.
; Seeget's urgent objections. It seems
! Mr. Seeeer had brought another burner
j with him to be tested. It was of a dif-
jferent make, and contained a much
j larger orifice. When lighted it pro-
j duced a much bigger flame than any of
| the burners thus far exhibited; but the
jcommittee would not receive it. Mr.

1 Seeger's strenuous objections to the
| action of the committee came near caus-
ing more than a mere dispute. His
attorney. Mr. Kiciiardson, argued that

| Mr. Seeger's objection to a retest of the
I saru* burner was justifiable, inasmuch
las the burner had been out of
jhis hands for several days. This

! insinuation aroused the indi&na-
I tion of Mr. Robb, who wanted
I to know ifSeeger meant to charge him
| or any other members of the committee

I with crooked work. Mr. Seeger dis-
claimed any such intention, but never-

l theless words srew high, and it looked
jfor a while as thoush something else
| inignt be employed to emphasize the
I opinions of rhe disputants. \\ hen peace
; was (restored, Mr. Seeger's first burner
| was tested, after which the members of
! the committee present—Messrs. Kobb,I Van Slyke, Brady, Murphy, Kartak and! Ehrmanntraut -came back to St. Paul.
! Mr. Seeger new had his burner tested.
I but no report of its candle power will
be considered by the council.

It was not deemed necessary to test
the lieilbron burner again, as it con-
formed in the rirst instance with the
specificatUmi calling for a lieiu equal
to 10-candle power.

Brighter than autumn skies are the
honors won by Dr. Price's Baking Pow-
der, It ranks first of all leavening
agents.

CAPITOL CUIiLIXGS. ,
Hon. George F. Potter, of Houston

county, was entertained yesterday by
Minnesota's treasurer.

A commission was yesterday issued
to Charles Judson Kobedeau, of Miiiue-
apolis, tirst lieutenant Company 11, First
regiment, to date from Nov. 16.

The llanan Shoe compa.iy yesterday
filed amendments to Its articles of in-
corporation by which the capital stock
was hxud at 175,000, and several minorchanges were made.

The state auditor has received the ex-
pense lists for November of St. Peter's
hospital, showing the current expenses
as *17,0T4.42, and an expenditure for
electrical and mechanical instruments
of$74.78.

Gov. Barto, of St. Cloud, called yes-
terday upon Gov. Nelson. It is sup-
posed that there ensued the conven-
tional gubernatorial dialogue, handed
down from the Carolina?, and that the
painful intervals were as short as possi-
ble.

The archives of the historical society
remained yesterday in statu quo. as
they say up in the state libraty, where it
was explained that a similar -situation
existed, owing to Assistant Librarian
Bracken's absence with her big doll at
the exhibition.

The annual reports of several iron
companies were yesterday submitted to
State Auditor Biermann for purposes of
taxation. The tax of the Chandler com-
pany, at one cent per ton, will bo
$S,(Wv),SS; Norman company, £390.0*;
Canton, $2,138-53; Auburn, $1,108.01);
Minnesota, 13.916.12.
' Hon. E. P. Wade is sitting up nights
with the annual report of his depart-
ment. He has made gratifying progress
in the sections devoted to recommenda-
tions, but the financial statement
threatens him with paresis. Even
Auditor Biermann agrees with him that
the item of "cash ou hand" ought to
equal (2.84, but Mr. Wade" cannot fiud
the cash.

• «» +
At the Merchants' — Miss Emily

Boheu, New Brunswick; C. P. Lu-
pauire, North Dakota; 11. H. Wise and
J. 11. Book, Brainerd; C. Kohen and J.
M. Boardman, Montana; John Kang-
ley, Streator, 111.: C. F. Merry and
wife, Dickinson, N. 1).; Edgar T. Wal-
lacr, Tacoma; M. H. McCarthy, Du-
luique: S. W. Leavitt, Lltchfield; John
C. Todd. Brandon; J. E. Shipman,
Ovvatonna; T. P. Jensen, Albert Lea:
Poogo Edoro, Naples, Italy; Charles
Macueray, Montreal ; F. L. Olcott,
Chamberlain. Wis. ; A. N. Peterson,
Stiilwater; William Voonan, Winona.

Notice to Bankcri),

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
Wiuona—ss.

Pursuant to an order of the Legislature ap-
proved Mp.rch 3. 1881. entitlecT'vAn act relat-
ing to the duties uf Couuty Treasurers and
the care of the public funds," (being chap-
ter 1"4, General Laws tor 1SS1), notice is
hereby giyen that the proposals ior the de-
posit of ttie funds of this county for the en-
\u25a0ding two years will be received by the un-
dersigned Hoard of Auditor?, at theoliice of
the Couuiy Auditor.' until ihe 19th day of
December. A. 1). I>-94. NtI o'clock p. m.

Such proposals shall state what security !
will be given to the county for such funds so
deposited, and what interest wlil be allowed
on monthly balances of the amount depos-
ited: conditioned that Ihe said funds, with
accrued Interest, shall be held subject to
draft aud payment at all times on demand.

J. H. PERKY,
Chairman Board of County Commissiouers

J. M. SHEARDOWK,
Cleik of District Court.
JAMES OBIiIEN,

County Auditor.
Dated nt Winona, Minn., this Sin day of De-

cember. 1K94.

TA'i'E <FF 1NNKbOTA, COUNTY OF
O Hanisoy—ss. District Court.
In the matter of the assigumeut of Albro L.

Adams, lnsoiveTif..
Tv'otiee fs* hereby givon that Albro, L.

Adams, of St. fnul. in said County and
State, Has by deed in writing, dated De-
cember 6th, 1894. made a general ns-ikuuiif-nt
to the underamned of all hj» proDerty not
exenTpt by-law from levy autl sale ou execu-
tion, for J,he beuefii, ofall bis creditors, whh-
out preferences.

Xllclaim* must be verified and preseutcd
to the undersigned forallowance.

Dated December 7th. 18!.M.
WALLACE W. TUOiIAS, Ass.iijn.ee.

THE PATXT PAUL DAILY GLOBS: TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBEB f£ JBH4.

DOLL SHOW

Rice Building, Sixth St., Opp, Ryan Hotel.

MAKHIAbft, ilhTHi, UtAiHS
ITlarrlaco License*

Henry Vootmau» Katie Pliska
Births.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erickson Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Jolui I'ukhaii/. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fabrina hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hopins Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Henry If.(Joodell (.Jirl
M#. and Mrs. Ed ward- C.McFarlaud. Girl
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Falde B»y
Mr. and Mrs. James Surprise Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coughlan Boy
Mr. and Mrs. James \V. Finn Boy

Deatlis.
Tobias Traves, City Hospital 45 yrs
K. Moylan, St. Joseph's Hospital. 32 yrs
J.L. Swai>dollar,94sArmstrong st.lv
Elizabeth Preazelle, S3l Arcade s* yrs
Beruaru Giantvalley, 4970hi0 St.. yrs
Hattie H. Hames. 289 MackuDin 5t.34 yrs

AKKOIIXCISifim'TS.
f~*KKMAKIA HANK, I.OCATIiD IN
vl in its own buildina;. opposite postoftice.
Paid-up capita! (JUM,«uQ; pays Interest on
time deposits; sells drafts on all parts of the
world: special attention Riven to sending
money to Germany, France. Switzerland and
the British empire. William liickel, PresP
deni; X M. Kerst, CHshier.

AMI^EMKVrS.

A LECTURE

COMPLIMENTARY
TO

HOUSEKEEPERS!
ON

"Food Products" •»*

"Food Adulteration"
THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH

Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 11.
Door* open at 1:30 o'clock. Commences

at '2 o'clock.

e.ELKHUB. WORRELL,
of Bostor, the well-known New Knuiand ex-
ponent vt food subjects, has been engaged
for a course or lectures in the West— lec-
ture only in each city visited.

WALTER BAKER & CO., the great choco-
late house, pay the entire expense.

MAGNIFICENT PLATFORM EXHIBITOF
RAW FOOD PRODUCTS.

Not simply the products of the cocoa bean,
but the entire range of food will be discussed.

Every Seat Reserved for Housekeepers,
to whom a cordial invitation to be present is

extended.

METROPOLITAN.
Tonight aud All Week—Matinees Wednes-day and Saturday:

-A. QRBAT HIT

Hoyt's Musical Trifle,

A TRIP TO CHINATOWN
IN A NEW DRESS,

With All the Original New York Cast, la
eluding

HARRY CONNOR.
Prices—2sc. SOc. 75c and $1.
Next Sunday—CHARITY BALL.

The GRAND v
VJ l\ni M-^ Everybody.

MATINKE-v J# Km EHHETT
10c, <y "FRITZ IN A
25c.' MADHOUSE."
85c. VI Sunday, A Summer Blizzard.

I\u25a0 \& \am I Sbb 9

$~W~A Snap- Camera. .JgJ

Itlooks like a Watch and can be
carried in tho vest pocket.

vP£=s.O<w' PREPAID

rOR SALE BY

Noriiiwestern Hardware Go.
DEALERS IN

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies.

St. PAUL, MiisnKr.
Catalogues Free.

sfsvWt&. PHDTOCRAPitEO Madft a Wa!ly^^lifsK fzds life. IYIdQe a-.wen

F^ alii^^Plk Man of

|fjTftLJßlOtUDay.^^» j|
Til G EAT *OthDay.'^^VM|p

FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the Above Results in 30 Days. It
acts powerfully ai>d quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly aad surely restores Lest Vitality,
Lost Power., Failing Memory, etc., and is a

positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards
offInsanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS, no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, witha Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Befund the
Mo7iey inevery box. Circular free. Addres:
(ULUMET REMEDY CO.. Chicago, *"For Sale Jty l.ntlirop Rlusset-
ter, Fourth and Waimslm.

#Thft
J. n HESS1118 J. U. nfcod

ivy Shorthand School.
L<w Iv session the veat
)9f rouna-Day, Even
M iu£ and L>v Mail*

To induce you to visit our 2sew Stiiilio,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera llousa.

IBSOC^^*^SS2S'IB94
Vt) and ioi sixth street.

Christmas Photography!
>m CABINETS anil ONEtin BxiO

1/ $3.00. >Oi% XX
Out-Ooor and Commercial Work aSpecUU/

Tklkphoxk—lO7L

DEC 10-17 M?dday Lunches, with Admission,3sc. Concert Every
~r ==: :=- Night. Children, 10c. General Admission, 25c.

SPECIAL
SALE OF

LAMPS!
WEMOTT,HOWARD&CO.

AGENTS 385 AND 387 JACKSON STREET.

Banquet Lamps, Piano Lamps, Hall Lamns, Library Lamps
NEW GGO3S JUST RECEIVED

X?m U? ST 9?5 sale Latest styles - witllsilk shades of any color. To
a few sn nipi? s

40 PER CENT LESS thall reQlar priceg. Note

av,o^AN<^L? T"""2^ iuches Mh
' &i!t. Center Draft burner, silk anl laceshatlh l*-e£"'F Wice 54., now §2/50.

i,«..«- "ii T"V^9 inces h^h' Silver Canid, gold platoil, Center Draft
}?fvnl^mXl!?, cc shade- regular price §4.50, now S3.OU.

JJ;*V^V,^l--;VVrought Iron, Center Draft burner, siliiand lace sliaJe,regnlar price h>o.bO, now 53,95.
io»^i.?P LET"'".oliyxCol «m». ffold finish, Center Draft burner, silk andlace shade, regular price $5. now $3.50.

m/Sl^S? BanQnet Lamps at same ratio of discount.
v»<rn} t . """ o«°J lfirllt Iron' Center Draft burner, silk and lace shade,
regular price 57.50, now §5.60.
i«,., .A^2,7"el

iltflniß»- Center Draft burner, silk and lace shade, regu-lar pnceS9.sO. novv 57.00.
i n(* ?lANo";Brass, Silver and Onyx Table Piano Lamps, complete, rang-ing in price from $8 to Ui). Over thirty different styles.
nr?«

lvx Fables from -50 to §30. Embroidered Chifton Shades in allpi ices and colors. Silk and Lace Shades from 51.25 to 525 each. Wire
in o nl^' I'la"° size' 25c; banquet size, 20c. Sacrifice sale will continue
in all line's or goods until allretail stock is sold.

Wemott, Howard & Co.

pfmmimmnmmmm tmmmmmmmmHinnnm^

I HOLIDAY |
| JAPANESE GOODS 1
| AT AUCTION. Ig I 2TE3"W STOCK JUST ARRIVED. ~3
«.— —«cur" " \u25a0 ' ' — "' -\u25a0\u25a0»»

| SALES~TODAY 1
iffUh-uiv: 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. 3

| HAYASHI'S JAPANESE STORE |
S£ NEAR POSTOFFICE, 377 WABASHA ST,

SEE JEBB & SCHAUER, Auctioneers. 3

WHY PUT OFF

taking medicine untilyou

are sick? You can keep

a box of Ripans Tabu/es

in the house and at the

first signs of a headache

or bilious attack a single

tabule willrelieve you.

*lKitssL 'J3i BfiAIMJk I

-I 5-v,';. WI:STS NERVE AND BRAINIKtArMLNT,ti bpeciflc forllysteriu, Dizzlness, Fit*. Neuralgia, lleadache, Nervouproßtnuion caused by alcohol or tobacco
waKcfulucM, Mental Depression, Softeuiuz
of Urftin, cansing insanity, misery, dint]
dea;h: Premature Old Ako. Darrenuess, L,os*
or Power in either box, unpotoiidy, Leucor-
rhosaandall Female Wcaknenses, luvoluu-tary Losses, Spermatorrboea caused by over-ezerUoQof brain, Self-Abuse, Over-Indul-gence. A montirs treatment, 5., 8 tor $\ by
ia»ll. We guarantee six boxes to cure
Kach order ford box«s, with $\ will semt.
writteu guarantee to rofuud ifuot cured

»>-*\u25a0—^WR. ZIMMERMAN'S FKRSO*\L ' Guarantees issued only by VV. 11. Collierl|fcijg'J> A/TTKNTIOX U> APPOINTMENT Drugjjist, SevculU aud s>ik>l«y slroct*,St.l'aul
bVbb%
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GREAT SALE OF

.

85 sample dozens received by express of an immense
purchase of

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS!
At very little more than half their value. These Handkerchiefs areScalloped and Embroidered on sheer linen cloth; values 35c 40cand upwards. Choice of the entire lot, 2! cents each.Balance of purchase will arrive later by freight.

Every Handkerchief in the lot is Pure Linen. We carry nolawn or cotton mixtures; none but those made of Pure Irish Linen.
Our assortment of Initial Handkerchiefs, both in Linen anaSilk, for men and women, we think cannot be duplicated in eithercity; most assuredly they cannot be surpassed. They are made

for us by the oldest, and, we think, the best handkerchief manu-facturer in Ire/and, whose facilities are unsurpassed for the pro-
duction of fine Handkerchiefs.

Women's Initials for 75c, $1.50 and $3 per box of half a dozen.Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 per
box of 6.

Men's Japanese Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, 50c, 75c, $1 00and $1.25 each.
Scalloped Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Lace-Trimmed Hand*

rierchiefs and all the latest novelties in a vast profusion of pleas-
ing styles. We have also a great variety of unlaundered IrishLinen Handkerchiefs, both in scalloped'-edged and hemstitched all
embroidered by hand, 25c, 50c and $1.25 each.

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, embroidered in white and colors15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 75c each.

ORIENTAL RUGS!
We have just received a wonderfully beautiful assortment of ANTIQUERUGS direct from the East. We bought them at much less than ordinary uatue.

A combination offortunate circumstances gave us this advantage.
We propose to deal as liberally with our customers, and will offer the en-

tire lot at prices that will give the same ratio of discount enjoyed by U3. They
vary in size and in the style of their beauty—variety to please varied tastes, but
tfijy are productions which will delight the connoisseur or collector, and will, atmoderate cost, add a high degree of beauty to the decorations of any home.

There are Rugs from Persia, Shirvan, Carabaugh, Kayak, Teheran, Samar-
kand, Oushah, Bokhara, Pergamos and Khiva, with all the quaintly beautifu,
markings peculiar to their districts. The prices, as we have said, are very /ou/.

Additional Arrivals of Dress Goods.
Another lot of beautiful Drap de Paris, in the most fashionablcolorings, at 49 Cents a Yard,
No one thought of selling these beautiful French Gown ma*tenals a few months ago for less than $1.00 and $1.25. Thissecond lot, like the first, announced two weeks aao, will be sold

for 49 Cents, and, like the first, will probably be gone in cday or two.

Augmented Piles of Dress Patterns
For Holiday Presents at $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.00, for patterns ample enough to make a mostFashionable Gown.

Our New York buyer has scoured the market in a search foi
good things for this

Christinas Sale of Gown Patterns
It will interest you to see how great a gathering ofthoroughlydependable and stylish materials he has collected and enabled us to

offer at prices that a few months ago would have seemed fabulous.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS

POINT, DUCHESSE, VALENCIENNES AND POINT DUCHESSE.
50 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, worth 75c to 90c. Special. 59c,
50 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, worth $1.50. Special, 95 c.
25 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, worth $2.00. Special, $1.49.
25 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, worth $3.00. Special. $2.19*.
50 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, worth $4.00. Special. $3.00.
25 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, worth $5.00. Special, $3.75
Higher grade Handkerchiefs at proportionately tow rates.

Chiffons in every shade, including White and Black: the rega*
lar $1.25 quality. For one week only at 85 Cents

HAND-RUN SCARFS and FICHUS, GUIPURE SCARFS ancFICHUS at greatly reduced prices.

LACEtAfix%iaiBRPUCE7 Ortathn frm UmrieH °f ALT

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

OR FELLER GRATEFUL-COSIFURTINO.

EPPS'S COCOA
fas: Sevenths*., St Fau' Mhi

Speedily cures aH private, nervous, chronic \
and lood and skin diseases of bolti sexes, i
without the use of rnercnr; or hindrance i
from business. >«<i tn:, soi'.n. Pri-
vate diseases, aud all old, • lingernii cases
where the blood has become poisoned, cans- 'Ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth j
pains in the head aud bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are c ired for '

life. -Men ofall ages who are suffering from !
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex- j
cesses of mature years, producing nervous- Iness, indigestion, constipation, loss ol mem- !
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently !
oured.

l>r. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
ono ol the leading medical colleges ol the
country, lie has never failed In euringany
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cal
or write for list of questions. Medicine scutby mail aud express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
"By a thorough knowledge of do natunt!aws which govern the operations \u0084t digestion and nutrition, and by a careful applies,uou of the line oroperties \u25a0<: «( ocoa, Mr. Eppa has proTidet} t r our break.

insi aud supper adelicat >lj :: Lvon dbevera«which may save na many heavy doctors" bilßit is by the judicious use of such articles oidu-i thai a constitution may u> vrr:uiual!j
quiltup until strong enough to resjsi everytendency !>> disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around':- ready to at-v iierever there is a weak point Wemay escape many a fatal shaft by keepinu

yes well fortified with pure blood andb properlj nourished frame."—Civil ServiceGazette.
Made simoly withboilinff water or milb.So.donly in half-pouud tins, by Groceralabelled thus:

JARIE9 KIPS A CO., Ltd., Homeopa-
thic Chemist, London, England,

wwiip \ few persona In cacti plnce to <Ta
writing Send stamp* for 15c paj.e boot of par*
ticulars- J. \V Woodburv MaQ West 2d st, N.>%


